**ETSU Educational Opportunity Center (EOC)**

**Participant Update Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Social Security No.: _<strong><strong>-__<strong>-</strong></strong></strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>City/State: ______________________ Zip: ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail Address: ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Age:</td>
<td>14 – 18 _____ 19 – 27 _____ 28+ _____ Date of Birth: ______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enrollment Status:** Please check the one best answer as of today.

- [ ] I am currently enrolled in a HiSet program
- [ ] I am enrolled in high school.
- [ ] I have **applied or been accepted** to college but **have not started** to school yet. Where? __________________________
- [ ] I am **currently enrolled** in college or technical school at: __________________________
- [ ] I am **not yet accepted or enrolled** at any school; I would like information about taking classes at: __________________________
- [ ] I enrolled in school earlier at __________________________ but now have **dropped out of school**.
- [ ] I recently **graduated from a college, community college or technical school**. Where? __________________________
- [ ] I **no longer plan to enter** school.

**Highest Level Completed to Date:** Please check the highest educational level which you already have completed as of today.

- [ ] I am still enrolled in high school or a HiSet program.
- [ ] I graduated from high school or a GED/HiSet program.
- [ ] I graduated from a college or vocational/technical school.

**Financial Aid Received:** Please check **all** types of financial aid which you received during the past year or are currently receiving.

- [ ] Pell grant
- [ ] Scholarship
- [ ] Student Loan
- [ ] Other financial aid: ____________________________________
- [ ] **I did not receive** any kind of financial aid during the past school year.
- [ ] I have applied for financial aid, but have not enrolled in school to begin receiving aid.
- [ ] I **have not applied** for financial aid.

**If you still need additional assistance, please check the requested services below:**

- _____Information on Postsecondary Education
- _____Financial Aid Information
- _____Tutoring Referral
- _____Admission Information
- _____Financial Aid Application Assistance
- _____Adult Ed Referral
- _____Admission Application Assistance
- _____Student Loan Application Assistance
- _____Agency Referral
- _____College Credit Transfer Information
- _____Student Loan Default Assistance
- _____Career Information/Assessment/Advice
- _____Financial Literacy
- _____Academic/Educational Advisement
- _____Study Skills/Learning Style/Testing Information

**PARTICIPANT’S SIGNATURE**

**DATE**

Thank you and please mail to:
ETSU Educational Opportunity Center, 1501 University Blvd., Kingsport, TN 37660
Or call (423) 392-8043 for an appointment

EOC Staff Use Only - Current Status (Please Circle or Highlight):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SD19+ – Enrolled equivalent to a senior</th>
<th>SD14-18 – Enrolled equivalent to a senior</th>
<th>High School/HSE Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD19+ – Not enrolled in program</td>
<td>SD14-18 – Not enrolled in program</td>
<td>Post-Secondary Dropout w/diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD19+ – Enrolled below a senior</td>
<td>Other 14-18 (SD- enrolled below a senior)</td>
<td>Post-Secondary Dropout – no diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School Senior</td>
<td>Post-Secondary Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High School Non-Senior</td>
<td>Post-Secondary Enrolled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>